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William fletcher, born circa 1700, carne
from England. William married Mary Prichard
ill 1720 and they had five sons and three
daughters. His will, filed in Rappahannock,
Virginia lists these children as: John, William,
Carter: Nathan and Reuben. His daughters
were Sally, who married Charles Breedlove;
Caty, who married a Banks; and Feebe, of
whom thore is no further information.

From tile North Carolina Continental re-
cords, William, Nathan, and Reuben served
from Caswell County, North Carolina under
Coloncl Archibald Lyttle, and from the Essex
County, North Carolina recorded deeds,
William sold his inheritance 01 fifty acres to his
brother, John, and Reuben sold his to John
Goode.

William, Senior died in Virginia in 1774 and
by that time his sons, John, Reuben and
William, Junior had already left Virginia anu
moved to North Carolina. William, Junior
came to what is now the Fletcher area with his
sons and daughters. He did not like the area
and rnoved to Huntsville, Alabama, where he
dic(1 and is buried His son, John, remained in
the fletcher area.

John (25 February 1783) married first, El-
izabeth Savage (1787-1824). The children of
this union wet e: Jarushia (10 July 1803) who
married Martina Lance. They had thirteen

~ children; William (1804) who married Miss
Sayles; Mary Rebecca (1807) who married
Jeremiah Osborne; Martha (1808) who mar-
ried Samuel Lance; Margaret (1810) who mar-
ried Elias Sayles; Joakim (1812) who married
Celia Allen, daughter of George and Margaret
Osborne Allen; Jane (1814) who married

George Orr; James (1815) who died in infancy;
Elizabeth (1817) who married Samuel Orr; Ann
(1819) who married Asa Gallamore; John

(1821) who never married; and Lemuel (1823)
who married Miss Stillman. John Fletcher
married second, Martha McBrayer (15

October 1791-). Their children were: Sarah
Saphronia (1826) who married Soloman
Cunningham; Samuel M. (1827) who married
Adeline Byers; Georpe Washington (1829)
who rnamed ElIzabeth Ann Clayton; Irving
(1831) who married Lela Cummings; Amanda
(1832) who married James Plumbee; and
Charles (1834) who married Emma R.
Plumbee.

John Fletcher married third, Susan Huff
Johnson, widow of Franklin Harrison and also
widow of James Johnson. John and Susan
had no children.

John Fletcher died in 1870 leaving over one
hundred twenty grandchildren in the Fletcher
area. At least two-thirds of the residents in
Fletcher today can trace their ancestry back to
John Fletcher of Essex County, Virginia. His
brothers also married and have descendants in
Western North Carolina ..

Sources: Family records, court records.

- Bette I\nne Wilkip,

Joacham Fletcher 1812.
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B.Y BEALE FLETCID~R
The word "Fletcher" means

arrnwmaker. and during: the
fourteenth century the' arrow-
makers were most ·important·
to King EdwardIdl olEngland.
But lo the people in Western
North Carolina, the word means·
a village some twelves miles
south of Asheville. It is also
the surname of quite a' few
people hereabouls.»

'I11e lillle village o[ Fletcher
was founded by .a -. well-known
physician who practiced rnedi-
tine before, during and after
the Civil War. His name was
George Washington, Fletcher.
One of his sons' was also' a
doctor and Hall Fletcher Junior
High School in West Asheville
was named in his honor.

You can search through the
court ·hollse· records ill Essex
County, Virginia and find' the:'
h~gi.5[~red: w.ill.:.q(,;.;W.iHi.a:m):
Fletcher whose son';' also named
William, came (0 the Cane
CJ~eek Valley in Western North
Carolina shnrlly after the
American HevolutlOI1.

But in searching' [or the day
the Fletchers first became im-
portant lo the' Ki ng of Eng-
land, you' will have 10 JO~llS
upon a little town in northern
Fr-ance named Crecy. The date:
Aug. 26, J316. .

King Edward HI afF~nglan(l,
j n an a tlempt Lo defeat Lhe
armored knights of Philip VI
of l"ra i1CC, decided La make a
bold gamble . Instead of 'match-
ing iron "gains! iron,' horse
,lgainst horse, and knight against '
'knight, he would go all out on
an ~ffcnsive weapon known as
the }!:nglish lOllg bow and arrow.
Though the arrow is Olle of the
oldest weapons in recorded his- .
lot'.\', the how and arrow had not
been used ill cnntineutul Eur-
opean warfare since the advent
of the armored knight. King
Edward'.s decision to use it. in
the battle of Crecy proved to be
f wise one. The French were
,slaughtered hy the. hundred.
With their horses felled by the
switt-movinz arrows, the gal.
lant ..French knight,s were' too.
heavily laden .W~lhi their iron
armor either to. f:l:be' or to fight.
Thus they waited, c]unlSY and
awkward, as the British moved
:l11 for the kill. .

The preslige (If the arrow
makers rOSe to new' heights .
.And those whq practiced :the
{~raft.~were. cil11~d 1i')hc~er~~

. spelled with a;!:r~11~itt\l:rl':lIl\d'~:'
(he name F'1€:Lc\,er ,took' Its
monel' olace Hc~ide the ··irori>~.

When William Fletche.r came
· to Cane. Creek Vall e y he

brought with 'him ihis wife
and children, and perhaps two'
cows that he inherited from his
father in Virginia. He' stayed a
few years then hiked on· down
to Alabama, taking most of hls
family with him, but leaving his
son John, .who said he didn't

· want to go'.
John stayed to rear a family:

eleven girls 'and seven. boys.
The boys did a [air' job in per-
petuating the family name and
most of the Fletchers in
'Western North Carolina are des-
cendants of John. Most of the
eleven girls had children too,
and there must be at least a
thousand descendants scattered

· about, all. related.

JOHN FLETCHER
settled 011 Cane Creek

Olle of John's sons, George
Washington F'leteher, became a
.counlry doctor. It was he who
f 0 u n d e d the village' of
F'letcher. .He studied medicine
first in Charles ton, S. C. then
went to Philadelphia' for further
education ..

He was a man of many in-·
terests. As a devout Christian,
he ..served many years on the
vestry of Calvary Episcopal
Church and was its first junior
warden when the church was
founded in 1859. As a patriot,

he served as a physician with
the Confederate Army. A13 a
country doctor, he served the
folks for miles around, visiting
his patients by horse and buggy.
As a farmer he produced an-
nually thousands of bushels ·of
corn, tons of hay" huge quanti-
ties of vegetables and dairy
products, mules, horses, poul-:
try, 'sheep, hogs and bee! cattle.

But his farm did not produce
as much as it should because
the creek was crooked and over-
flowed with every heavy rain.
Soon after the .Civil War,
Fletcher took· upon .. himself a
gi,gantic task: d1g'ging a new
channel for Cane Creek.

He sent word. far and wide
that he. needed labor and would
pay a peck of corn a day .to
every. man who could work.
Over a hundred men answered
his call and the project got

.,' under way. Some vof the men ..
.;:. were "unable to work due it}"

the malnutrition and the ef·
Iects of the wounds inflicted
during their long years ar war.
Dr: Fletcher told them if they
would slick on the job, keep
the workers happy with a good
story now and then, they could
earn bhrir peck of corn just the
same,

Finally tlie big job was corn-
pleted and thereafter the rich,
fertile bottom lands' produced
more abundantly than ever.

The doctor's capacity for get-
ting things done seems un-
limited. He built a blacksmith
shop and a general store near
his horne. In Hendersonville he
operated a hotel and another
store. Then he added to the
home he had built in 1856 and
made of it 'an inn. Men who
drove' herds of horses, sheep,
hogs and turkeys from Kentucky,
Tennessee and Ohiolo the sea·
port market.' at Charleston
usually .slopped at the Old
Fletcher Inn, knowing they

G. W, 'FLETCHER
" , • founder of village

would receive '[ood and shelter;
both for themselves and for :ij!
their herd of livestock. ' ':'.

When the Richmond & Dan- III
ville .Railway Company built t,:!.\
a railroad between Asheville
and Hendersonville during the ':~
late seventies and early eighties, ,i,
Fletcher contracted to furnish ..,~.~.'.~.:

.. all . the cross ties . far the job. »
When the railroad station was :n
built at FJetcher, he became ~:":::~:~:i:;..•

the first station master:' '.

.;:Erri~::~p~;~b~;~~~;.:.:.[:i.i.::.;.l.:!.,.
helped their mother (the former .'
Elizabeth Clayton) do the :.:(:.i~
housework and' wait 011 the "
guests. The boys: Hall, Prescott, . :r:~:·.:,,;:~:i '

Edgar and Walter, managed the

~a:~mtan~l~l:;'an~I~~;~~:~~IY~~~~. li'!1
turnabout driving the buggy.n

~~r th~lC~~I::~~:r u~~I~Ohi~~f~~~~' .':i·.:~.;~.!.::.-

occasionally caught up on his ,
sleep as he journeyed back and t

fQg~.~~~7c~~~.b~~;~~~ut most :~i,':t:;.~.:.,~.,;.:.::

of the heirs of the original _
Fletcher property plus several
adjoining farms. When he died :~.

i~cll~~~/~1el:;ly a~lles~~t~h:h~~;~ ~l1
Iagc of Fletcher and in addition D
around fifteen hundred acres of !~[!~
fertile farm land. m

The only living son of old ::;
Dr. Flelcher is Walter, age 8:1. ::::;
who still lives on the farm he :~:,:::.:::
inherited from his father. There ?;
are two living uaughters, May l'"
Sigmon, who spends part of her [.l.i.:
time with relatives in Morgan-

if:,:~~w~:;~"H~~f~:::"'"who I
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FLETCHER HOUSE, FLETCHER, N. c.
ONE OCCUPYING ROOM $15 PER WEEK. TWO OR

RATES: MORE $12 PER WEEK. SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES

MRS. J. P. FLETCHER: PROPRIETRESS
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•. We~!~ke~~:~O~o~e~:~!I::~~tyO"
know a little bit about the Town:

The Village of Fletcher began in 1956 when Dr. George Fletcher built a two room house
for his bride. George Fletcher was the son of John Fletcher who had eighteen (18) children
and all married and stayed in the Fletcher area. The house that Dr. George Fletcher built
was located near the intersection of the Old Plant Road (now U.S. Highway 25) and I

Howard Gap Road. I
· As Dr. George Fletcher's family grew, so did his house, until he had a four (4) story I

home. Here Dr. Fletcher housed not only his family, but also guests who were traveling
through the area. This house became known as the Fletcher Inn. Since he now ran an inn,
Dr. Fletcher also built a blacksmith shop, store and tannery to provide supplies and services
to his guests and neighbors. Over the years other people and families settled in the area.

·Some of them also started businesses.
, Schools were started as early as the 1850s and continued until they were merged into the
I Fletcher High School in 1927. In 1960 Henderson County consolidated their schools into
1 two and Fletcher School became an elementary school. .i .In 1879 the r~ilroad ca~e through the Fletcher C~mmunity and bui~t a st~ti6n in the
· Village. At that time the railroad was known as the Richmond and Danville Railroad, now

presently known as the Norfolk Southern Railroad and the station was part of what is:
presently known as Fletcher Feed and Seed Company.

Since .the beginning Of Fletcher, many businesses have come into the area such as
Moland Drysdale Brick, Cranston Print Works, Fletcher Motor Company, and in the 1970s
the Cane Creek Industrial Park was created and nationally known firms have located to the
park. .

Presently, the Town of Fletcher has a population of 3,069 and is located in the northern
portion of Henderson County, North Carolina. The Town was incorporated in June of 1989 i
and consists of a Mayor and four council persons. . . .

Since the incorporation of the Town in June of 1989, the Town has been contracting with
Henderson County Sheriffs Department for law enforcement protection. The Town started
it's own Police Department on July I, 1996. The Town contracts for fire protection with
Fletcher Fire and Rescue, Inc.

If you would like more information you may contact the Fletcher Town Hall at 704~687-
3985 or the Visitor's Information Center at 800-828-4222 or 704-693-9708.



HISTORY OF THE COMMUNITY OF FLETCHER

The Village of Fletcher began in 1856 when Dr. George Fletcher built a two room house for his bride. George Fletcher was
I he son 01 John Fletcher who had eighteen (18) children and all married and stayed in the Fletcher area. The house that Dr.
Georg" Flelcher built was located near the intersection of the Old Plank Road(now U.S. Highway 25) and Howard Gap Road.

As Dr. George Fletcher's lamily grew so did his house until he had a four (4) story home. Here Dr. Fletcher housed not only
his fi1ll1ilybut also guests who were traveling through the area. This house became known as the Fletcher Inn. Since he now
ran _111 inn, Dr. Fletcher also built a blacksmith shop, store and tannery to provide supplies and services to his guests and
neighbors. Over the years other people and families settled in the area. Some of them also started businesses.

Schools were started as early as the 1850s and continued until they were merged into the Fletcher High School in 1927. ln
1960 Henderson County consolidated their schools into two and Fletcher School became an Elementary School.

In 1879 the railroad came through the Fletcher Community and built a station in the village. At that time the railroad was
known as the Richmond and Danville Railroad, now presently known as the Norfolk Southern Railroad and the station was
PMI 01 what is presently known as Fletcher Feed and Seed Company. The railroad company named its station "Fletcher". In
1886 the U.S. Postal Service moved the local Post Office from Shulordsville, near what is presently known as Arden, to
Fletcher and ollicially changed the name to Fletcher.

Since the beginning 01 Fletcher, many businesses have come into the area such as Moland Drysdale Brick, Cranston Print
Works, Fletcher Motor Company, and in the 1970s the Cane Creek Industrial Park was created and nationally known firms
have located in the park.

In the 1950s businessmen in the area saw the need for an organized fire department. The Fletcher Volunteer Fire
Department was established in 1953 through the efforts of these businessmen and has now become one of the best equipped
and manned fire departments in the western part of the state.

The Fletcher Plaza Shopping Center came in the 1960s and the Branch of the Henderson County Library in the 1970s.

J. Population of the proposed Town of Fletcher: 3273
2. Area of the proposed town: 3067.06 acres.
3. Population density (per acre): 1.06
4. Assessed valuation: ~'121,525,3:;'3

(Petitions circulated among residents living within the proposed town boundaries rellect a better than two-to-one
preference for a town budget based on a tax rate of 25 cents per $100 valuation.)

5. Development and land use, in acres:

Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Institutional,
Governmental
Dedicated Open Space
Total

722.25
115.84
440.36
38.60
187.29
-0·
1504.34

Total of above as percent of total area: 49.04% (40% required)

Source or above information: NRCD, Henderson County Land Records Office, Henderson County Tax Office, Fletcher
Improvement Committee.

Petitions with 815 signatures of stated registered voters residing within the proposed town boundaries were turned over
to the Henderson County Board of Elections for verification. The supervisor of the Elections Board declined my request to
verily residency of the petitioners due to incomplete or inaccurate registration records. Therefore, the following approximate
percentage or registered volers favoring incorporation was derived from the Fletcher Improvement Committee's research.

Assuming that there are two adults in every household and assuming that 60% are registered voters, there are
approximately 1443 registered voters in the proposed town of Fletcher (1203 households x 2 x 60%). With,81S signatures on
the petition, the percentage favoring incorporation is 56% (815/1443).



Previous Article, "Historical Articles ofthe Founders of Town of Fletcher North Carolina", was apparently

put together by Juanita Lusk probably in the late 1990's.

Comments from Juanita Lusk pertaining to photos in the document:

Joacham Fletcher was her 2nd great grandpa

John Fletcher was her 3rd great grandpa

Dr. George. W. Fletcher was half brother to Joacham Fletcher

(Additional info on this page compiled by Bob Davy who copied the documents in July 2013.)


